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~ENA.TB (;IlA.IIBBB, l 
Du Moone8. Friday. April 4, 1Il0l. J 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

~Prayer was offered by Rev. Albert A. Walburn of Co;n, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Young of Washington, leave of absence 
was granted Senator Crawford until tomorrow. 

Senator Blanchard called up the concurrent resolution relative 
to the death of Hon. John H. Gear. 

Senator Blanchard spoke feelingly in favor of the resolutioD, 
as follows: 

MR. PBII8IDEHT-At thil latf! day in the le88ion, when hUllne88 of impor· 
tance il crowding the Senate, I realise that my remarks on tbis oc'CalSion 
.bould be brief. 

Tbe resolutionl of the committee meet, my bearty endonement. Tb~J' 
are not extravagant or overdrawn, but trutbfully expre88 tbe sorro" "bicb 
tbe peopie of tbil great ltate feellu the death of tbeir diBtingulahed 180010r. 

The life rf John H. Gear Wal in many:reapectl a remarkable one. Com· 
mencing hi. bUllnesl career at the age of 19 in tbe then 8traggling village 
of Burlington, on the bAnks of the Mi88i88ippi, in what wu then the Terri
tory of Iowa, by biB own enerlQ' and force of character he became a IUCC811-

luI bUline. man, and later in life, atter biB faculties had fully malured, be 
entered public life in whicb he attained honor and IUcceaa. His firet oalee 
W&8 that of mayor of hil city. Afterwardl he was elected a member of the 
hou.e of repreeentatives iu the lelPllature, and. W&8 .twice re-elected to 
the lame position and I8rved a!l Speaker of the HoUle for t"o terma. 
Within my recollection he il the only person who hu ever served t"o sue
ceuive terml al Speaker of tbat body. }I'rom tbil position he euily beeame 
governor of tbe Itate. a pOliti on wbicb be beld for t"o terml. Hil admin· 
istration Wal diltingullbed for itl bUline88 methodll, and the watcbfnl eare 
witb wbich he looked Rfter every detail of the multitudinoul demode 
whicb are made upon the incumbent of tbil exalted p08ition. He ""eel 
three term .. in tbe lower houle of congre. and u an active member of the 
waYI and means committee did mucb of the work iu framing the bill to 
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wbicll the Dame .of the late pruideDt "as attacbed, and which made bim 
famoOl. In IBM be "as elected United Sta&ea .. nator from 10"" and 
prior to hie deat.h be had been re·elected to tbe same oflloe for tbe alx yeara 
commencing March 4, 1901. 

TbiB i. tbe .plendld ladder he climbed. Blelife la anotber exempliflca· 
tion of a self·made man. It "Ill etand as an inapi_tion and wORby of 
emulation by ambit.ioOl youtb, and eYen of aaatesmen of maturer .fean. 

Great "ealtb and IOclal poaltlon are t.be meana by wbicb political posi. 
tiona are aometimes attained. Jobn H. Gear po ...... d neltber of tb .... 
Be won poalt.lon and fame by reuon of blalOund common aen88, hia frank, 
open, genial dl.position, hla remarkable enerlfY, bla atrengt.h of memory, 
bia po"er to measure tbe qualit.les and tralta of cbaracter of otben, and 
hia manly, stralgbtfor"ard bOlln888 metboda. It wm not be'claimed for 
ilim tbat be was a JO"8at orat.or. But tbe time has paaaed "ben a man'a 
influence Ie measured by bla po"en of oratory. True the aentlmentaland 
emotional element .ill abide with ue, and tbey are lometlmes aroused by 
tbe charm of eloquence and tbe magic apell of oratory to aucb a pitch tbat 
re&IOn 10888 Ita aupremacy and tbe mind becomes as clay in tbe banda of 
tbe potter. But lucb Influence ia epbemeral and lasta only till reuon can 
reaame ia natural aupremacy. 

Jobn B. Gear was a man of influence. In biB palmy day. be "ua "GOd 
.peaker; biB metbod. were direct, forcible and logical. Aa a "oampal,n 
speaker be oarried great wel,bt by reason of bi. direct methoda, 'be 
Informat.ion wblcb bia apeecbes contalued and bill absolute .incerity. 

Be wu an optlmlat, al"aye cbeerful, ~nlal and companionable. He 
was loved and bonored by bia nelghbore and by tbose wbo knew him beat, 
for biB manly aud noble t.ralta of character. In public life he "" indua· 
triOOl and faitbful to every trust, true to every Interest of hla adopted atate 
whiob be loved ao well. Be was a patriot, a faitbful friend to tbe old 
101dlen, an bon .. t man. HI. friend a "ere legion; be bad no eneml ... 

In many reapecta bl. life was a remarkable one and lllu.trates anew tbe 
bonon and acbievemenla "blch are attainable by tbe laudably amblUDu. 
younl man of the JO"8al republic under our free and benelclent .yatem of 
lovernment. 

In tbe daya to come, Iowa may produce otber men equally gifted and 
patriotic, but 'be day. wlll be many ere abe producea one more loyal to ber 
intereaa or more faitbful to her people tban "as John H. Gear. 

"Go aearch tbe land of living man 
Wbeore aban we find bi. like again?" 

Senator Trewin also spoke feelingly and eloquently ID favor 
of the resolution. 

On motion of Senator Ball the resolution was unanimously 
ldopted by a rising vote. 
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